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]DUR i'onTRJBUTOBst
EVANGEUISTIC WVORI IX FRANCE.

Tire eleventir annual report oi thre evangelistic
mission la France, knowa as tire McAIi mission, iras
just been issued. Tire teaders of TU PirKSIYTRIAN
will, doubtiess, be giad to, get a sumrnary ai its con-
t jais attire eariiest moment. As miD ie scen, it con
talns tome neir features on tis occasion. Tire report
commences murh a graceful reference te tire lots sus-
taiacd by tire mission, ln tire early remo val by death ci
Mr. McAlis taiented and entirusiastic colfeague-tire
Rev. G. T. Dodds, te, mirse memory a simple monu-
ment iras beùn erected ln the Passy Cenietery, Paris, by
contributions (rom iris iellow labourers, and more iran
a tirousand cf those miro irad been la tire habit cf
listening te iris fervent appeals. 1 understand tirat a
memoir of h1r. Dodds lis ln course of preparation by
iris father-in-law, tire Rev. Dr. Dlouar, and sisal t ili
sbortly appear in a Frenchr translation by MIont.
R#5veliaud, wham Le accompansied te <ha United
States and Canada, about twa years ago.

NIEW DtRICCTORAT.
Sîeps bil been takea evna befère tire deatir of Mr.

Dcdds, wyuL the viem cf piacing tire mission on a per-
manent basis as an organized scciety. Tis impor-
tant measure iras now been accomplisired. A doctrinal
and administrative basis bas been carefuliy prepared ia
irarmony with tire purely evangelistic and undenornîna-
tional ciaracter d tire ar. It is enougi tasay tnaî
tire doctrinal dft.aration embodica tire inspiration ci
tire Scrlptures, tire doctrine ai mans <ail, cf justifica-
tion by faiti in tire atoning sacrifice cf tire Son cf God,
cf iraliness cf lire as tire test of faitir, cf tire perms.
aiity and mark cf tire Holy Spirit, and cf the future
state of blessedness or woe. A board oi direction,
consisting at, present of eigirt members, ail cf whom
are actively engaged la thre work of tire mission, iras
icen constitxited. Tire members of tire board are,
tire Rcv. R. W. McAII, honorai y president, and
Messrs. Emile Rouilly, Eugeae Rèveillaud, Louis
Sautter, Rev. WV. WV. Newell. Rev. C. E. Grelg, Mr.
F. Dundas Chauntreli, and Mr. Ruben Saillens, direct-
orm To enable thc board cf directers te assume tire
financial, as weil as tire administrative responsibility,
an effort is proposed te raise tire

RIZSERVE FUND,
now amaounting te £î,sao, te, sorneîiing like £ Soc>-,
wmicir murn is considered adequate te tire liquidation
cf tire undertaking sirouid any national or mtiser avents
interpose Until tis sumn can be raised, it is intended
te abtain <roms the friends et tire mission, in varylng
sums, an arnpaid prorlsional guarraatee fund, icir
in meuuure as tire pern.anent reserve is augînented
v111l cancel itself. During tLe course cf last year the
financial position of tire m.ission caused some anxiety,
and led te tire strictest economy, an.d aven to tire
refusai cf many urgent calis te increase tire number
cf agents. At tis crisis tire friends in England and
bcotl.and came to tire rescue, and relieved the man-
agers cf at lcast pressing difficulty. Thre Paris
auxiliaryv committee aiso made a vigorous effert to
increase tire fuads iry contributions ironi tire mein-
bers cf tire Paris Protestant cirurcires. A number cf
ladies concected math tirese churches are organ'zing a
useful and Iancy sale, te take place tis spring, and
micir, st is expected, wiii realie a irandsomq sum.

UNION 0F PARIS AND 4ARSEILLES MISSIONS.

Tire deatir cf Mr. Dodds irad tire effect cf draw.
ing tire attention ci Mr. Rubeic Saillens, fouader and
hitherto sole director cf tire mission of Marseilles,
Nice, Cannes, and Corsica, te, thre claims ef tire
general mark in icir ire bad spen: iris earlier years
of active effort He and Lis committee at length ex-
pretssed readiness te, effect a union of tire tire under-
takings, absolutel>' identical ia their cbarcier. Tuis
union îcrok effect on tire i6Ui cf January last. M.
Sailens wiii continue te ho director ai Marseilles;
but la vicir cf tire aeed cf a colleague te, replace Mr.
Dodds, and of thre permanent importance of Paris as
a centro wirence te influence ail France, ire bas
engaged te remove te that city la tire autumn. His
naine appears an tire new directo rie, as do <hase of
M. Réveillaud, se weil known as a Christian orator
and writer, M. Sautter, chairmian cf Uic Paris auxiliry
cemmittea, and the, Rev. W. W. NeweU, wire repre-
sents tire United States. Devoted as bc is te French

evangoii:atice, under the auspices of the American
and Foreign Christiani Union, Mr. Nawell and bis
v ite are reuarded as à walcome accession t0 tlo
band of work=r ln France.

?4KW IITATIONS IN PARIS AND) TII(R ràcOVINCEKS.
la Paris the great aims bas been te dqet<r, the work

ln the exlsting stations, to seek a more intimate
acquaîntance with the habituai hearers, urgiiig upon
tbcm decision (or Christ, and te provide spiritual nur-
ture for those who were believers. The, linanciAl
position of the mission did not warrant thre open.
ing of additlosial mission rmoins In the destitute
districts tu and &rouînd Patis. Thoa only station
addcd durlng tbs ycar ln the circle of which Paris
i. thre centre was oe ln tbe village of Nanterre.
Two af tLs Paris rooms were excbanged (or larger
and more available ones in tbe samtsi ncighbourhoodt.
The piactice of biring ba.-roms for &cries of occa.
sional cnfirences on the Christian evidencrs and
similar topics bas been cantinued. The ~mt'
at Lille bava added, at tircir own charge, a 1-a-e : it-
sion ball in a densey-pecpied quarte of the cehv, "ad
a new meetisig-place at Dunket*k At Pau a second
mission room bas been estabished. In five otirer
towns aid was Zivcn ta the local pustors and evangefists
to mee: tira remit and other charges of mission rmonts.

flERPENING 0F TIIE WORK.
Three thinga contrlbuted ta thre deepening of tire

religiaus work ai tirs stations, during the pact ýyear-
the Sociteu Fraternelles, thre afler*mcetings, and tbu
visit ai Mes.m Moody and Sankey. The first of
tirase are practically meetings for conversation on a
portion cf God's Word. The subject is always known
celr because a bock is studied ln regular course, or
because a Uile synopsis af it with iliustrative pass-
ages of scrlpture ls dlstrlbuted tu, thre members sonie
days before. At the meeting Idem arm more or less
freely exch,4nged, and a feeling of brotherirood Is
fostered among ire young couverts. Several cases,
botir cf decided conversion and cf dlear prcgress ln
thre trutb, are said ta, be traccabie to these gatherinRs.

Aiter*meetlngs bave, frui thc 'commencement of
thre mission, been more or lest common. Many of
the speakers have been in tire habit cf remaining ta
talk 1ith individuals at the close of the meeting, se
as te deepen thre c«fect which migb: bave been mrade
by the public address frons thes platform. So far
as alter-meetings, then, are a ncvelty in athe; mission,
they are anly so because they have now been more
systematzed.

The impression produced by tire vi3it cf Messrs.
Moody and Sanccy is saad to have prcved benseficiai,
nlot only ta those who are in tire habit of frequenting
tire mission rooms but to those wbo are called to,
address tLem tram trne to trne. Mr. McAII bas
since issued a pamphrler, addressed te ail thre workers
cf the mission, on thre most m"'ccesful modes cf pre-
senîtin the Gospel, as illustrated by Mr. Moody's
addresses a: thre uratouse, and thre evideïst blessing
attending them.

MISSIO'N TO YOUNG WOINEN.

Thiaugir the initiative cf Mrs. and Miss B. B. Atter-
bury, cf New York, an effort bas been madle te bring
young women, shop-women, and others, under tire
influence cf the Gospel. Tires meetings are beld in
tire mission rocar, rue St. Hossoi . After eacr meet-
ing a cup cf coffee is handed round, and thase wbo
attend - many cf whom have ne otirer religiaus horne

_are treated with kindness and cordiality. Some
frierids from Piriladelphlis, happening te notice that
the adjoining sirop was te let, took it, and it has since
been fltted Up as a meeting place for tire yaung wonren
cf Paris, and ls te bear on its fr-nt tbe suggestive
titie, " Salle Philadelpi.» Tire work Is associated,
with tire McAUl Mission, thoug i ts entire expenses
are provided independently of is treasMr. Chrristian
ladies at Brooklyn aind New York have al3e under-
talren tire reguLar financiai charge cf distinct portions
ci the wrrk, thereby relieving tire Patis committee cf
mucir pecuniary anxiety. It Is intended in tire spying
ta, end aver ta the United States M. Saillens anid
another represesztative ta visit the eulsting auxiliaries,
and ta give information cf the progress cf tire woîk.

NIEDICAI. MISSION.

Thtwe are noir three free dispensariez in Paris, ail
cf wmicir are conducted by Dr. Darcus, an Irish
gentleman. Tirrougir tire intervention cf Lord Lyons,
full authorization bas been accorded te hlm, by thre
Frenchr Gaverameat ta pursue this bcnevolent work.

He lis aided by a number af friends, sos.te of wm
dispense thre medicines, otirers 'risit the people in tireir
bornes, and athers conduct thre religiaus services wiîh
micir tire consultations are Invarlably coaaected.

WVO.IN'S W~ORKN ibHlîMKtFINflS.

Matirers' or wmrnas wcrking meetings are catried
an by tire ladies in seven or eight cf thre stations, ar) 1
four cîhers u.r lent for tire saine purpose to Madame
Dalencouit, wirose work ls sustained by tire coin.
mlttecocf tire Society of Friends for French evange
litationr.

RKCIiPTS AND XPENDITURF.
Tire receipts (romt ail sources Jurlng the past year

amouated ta f9,oo9, and tLe expenses were L9,ti,
leaving Li 2: due ta tire treasurer.

(OCHIRAI, STATISTICS.
The total number cf mission stations ls nom 66, and

stdding tire hfattelles, Nice, Cannes, arad Corsica
sections, tire number is Sa, witir sittingu for about
13:0.-r 'Uv retW~o~ -t 4ng for adults amcunted
'-1 -,29. - '.Zz, of tbo year, at wirich there mas
on aggregato attendauce Of 587,848. Sunday scirocils,
chiidrea's services, young wmmn's classes, 3,294, witir
an attendance cf 129,414. There was an increase, in
tire course cf tire year, ai tire total atteudance of
75,000 persons. Thre number of domlciliary visits
paid vras iz,55, and thre number of Bibles, New
Testaments, books, tracts, and IUlustrated papers,
etc, distributed, 227,252. Tbese figures do not
include tire statistics of tire Mlarseilies Mission.

Befrtin, Gerrnany, 61h A4farch, rJ83 . T. H.

711E PRESBYTERIÉIN PUL*'1F.

TIF. REV. c.EORG; M. MILLIGAN, 11iA.

Wiren tire congregatlen cf St. Andrew's Cirurcir
tnoved to tire irandtome edifice erected at the corner
of King and S!mcae streets, a smail b'ody of Presby-
terlans continued to woiships in the Listorical building
famuliar te, eIder resideats cf Toronto, but nom no
longer visible to, tire citizens cf îo-day. Tirese reidus.
aties were flot animatcd iry a contentious spirit, but
desirous cf ptomoting cburcbs extension, tirey resolved
ta fcrin tire nucleus cf a new cozrgregation. Ordin.
ances were maintained by theai, and after a time tirey
addressed a caîl te Rev. George M. Milligan, tiren
pastor ai tire Scotch Presbyterian Cirurcir, Detroit
He accepted tire cail, and was inducted ta the pastoral
oversigirt cf Old St. Andrew's in November, i8-6
Bciag an attractive and original preacirer Le sooni
becarne popular an.d a steady increase in membersip
anrd attendante encouraged thre ffiendi te set aboii
the building of a new churcb.

Tire location, once so conveaient and central, ci
Qid S;. Andrew's irad become unsuitable Iusinesi
;aid c:aam to tire district vrer the old churcir =a
situated. Thre antiquated structure mas surpassed hi
the raany niagnificent buildings devoted to business
and commerce that Lad risen up around it, casting "
into tire siradef. Desirous cf purer air and mort
aîtrccmble surteundings tire people Lad moved away
rrtrm :ia ïigLlrourirood. Thre congiegation, iravicg
resolved te build, selected a site for tire neir church
ork tire corner et Jaivis and Carlton streets, nnd in due
time Oid St. Andrewrs redivivus was added to the
many handsome buildings whicb grace tire cil! ci
Toronto.

Tire style adopied ma= eauly Lnglisir Gothic, and
tire riaisired reu sa a irandsome, soiid, and masszve
example cf trat most popular Qf ail styles of --hurih
archritecture. For a leir years tire cirurcir only =a
buiît, but last year the original design mas ccnrpeted
by thre addition ol a large, commediaus, and elegant
lecture bail, clasi-roomu, and apartments virere thre
varions cosigregaticnal c.ganimations cari hold til
meetings. The spire, .ît once graceful and symrmetn-
cal, was added. Tire building maierial is cf Welland
rtene, whbie the ornamentatian is cf a ligirter coloured
sandstone relleving thre somewhat sombre tint of the
massive maIls. WViie tire exterior design is strictit
medîaSval, thre interior, tirough by no ears tirai
menicus, is tirougbly modern ia construction
appointareat, and decoration. Beifd tire plattora
is placed a fine orgai,, micir lends is ald te thre choir
ia ieading the service of prase.

On a recent Sabiratr 'a visit iras paid te Old St
Andrew's. Tire pastor conducted tire devotionui
exercises witir a most becoming spirit cf reverence and
imprcssiveness. For some tiare ire bas been gicin
a series cf expository discoutses on Old Testanres:


